
PRODUCTSPECIFICATION

Product Soup-seasoning, greens "HAGVER"

Item no. 33440

Botanical / Latin name
Origin

Customs tariff-no. 09109190

Germany (own production)

parsnip, carrots, leekAdditives/ingredients

Storage conditions

18 months after delivery date

Keep cool (max 15 °C), dry (rel. humidity below 60%) and dark. 
No direct sunlight.

Best before

Sensory characteristics

Structure

Colour

Flavour

Taste

coloured

characteristic
characteristic

big square pieces, to 1 cm diameter

Packing

Trading unit 25 kg

Packing material plastic woven sack

Suitability - Nutrition

KosherVeganVegetarian þþ þ

Processing

at works mixed according to our own recipe, re-sifted on fine parts, metal-checked by
magnets

Nutritional Value Data

energy (kcal/100 g)
energy (kJ/100g)
protein (g/100g)
fat (g/100g)

10,0
2,2

of which saturated (mg/100g) 409

of which sugars (g/100g) 22,6
fibre (g/100g)
sodium (mg/100g) 173

21,6

carbohydrate (g/100g) 47,4

300
1.256
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Aflatoxine B1
Total B1, B2, G1, G2

< 2 ppb (µg/kg)
< 4 ppb (µg/kg)

Chemical / physical data

The goods correspond to the maximum quantity decree for herbicides, pesticides and heavy metals

Microbiological data:
Recommendation of DGHM (German Association of Hygiene and Microbiology)

Mould
Bacillus cereus
Staphylococcus aureus
Escherichia coli
Sulfite reducing clostridias
Salmonella

100.000 cfu/g
10.000 cfu/g

100 cfu/g
1.000 cfu/g
1.000 cfu/g

not detectable/25g

<
<
<
<
<

Stated values can only be assured within the parameters of statistical reliability of drawing samples
as per DIN EN ISO 948/2009.

The product corresponds to the EU law and the German food legislation in its relevant versions.

We confirm that neither in our plant nor at our instance the products delivered by us are irradiated, treated
with gas or genetically modified. As a basic principle we refuse irradiated, gased or genetically modified
goods from our supplier. 

As spices are agricultural products of which properties and condition depend on weather and environmental
conditions, slight quality differences of here described chracteristics are possible.
 
The above mentioned values are average values of this type of raw material, ascertained over a longer period.

Hamburg, 23.05.2012
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